
No. 41212020_1 Election
Govemment of Haryana
Chief Secretary Office

(Election Branch)
Dated, Chandigarh the2gth September, 2020.

All the Administrative Secretaries to Govt ., Haryana.The Director General of police r*ru"uAll Heads of Department.

ftl[::y'/cA of Boards/corporations/ Public Sector Underraking of
The Divisional Commissioner Rohtak.
The Deputy commissior.r-.*- oi.oict Electoral officer Sonepat.

Bye Election to 33-Baroda Assembry constituency (sonipat) press note.

*******
Sir/Madam,

The Model code of conduct has come into force from the date o1.announcement of the polls by the Election co,n-i*ior'or maiu i.",. zq.i.i$,. Therefbre, ram directed to refer tothe subJect notla above;il;r;;iherewith a copy of Model code ofconduct received from the ciri.iel."toral officer, H*yuru vide retter No. 320(7)/press
*,i',1,?nEtec 

-2020/2^E-42;e, D;;i-;;'';;;;';;;;ith its .,.r;;;;;, ror immediare

.1*pri.o *,,r lr,Tr?i. 
be ensured that directions of the Election commission of India are

io. ao*ntord. 
copy of this letter alongwith enclosures is also available at csharyana.gov.in

Yours faithfully,

Endst.No.4 /2/2020-l1lection Dated, Chandigarh,f.'or"rt,rrtffilfj::ffi0%-| ..A copy is forwarded to Sh. Sumeet rvrrr.ir.4.., Seniorliincipat Secretary,Election commissioner, Election co*.ir.io, orrraiu,-Ni*urh* sa$an, Ashoka Road, New
flffi}]n.reference 

to his letter No. EcvpN/6rii&n, dated 29th September, 2020 for

e"re_
Endst.No. 4 I 2 I 2020 - lEtection

Acopvisforwardeatotr,.c#;t;rfr i%frr.fi);*mm*';il,gffi ,-
|Ei"ilr'; f}tr*iffiHr 

t their No :zoralpress N"iLr nye-Erec.- zifrier,_42z6,Dated

Srp.rir**-tent Etectp.
A copy is forwarded to,the_senior Special Secretaries / Senior s....#13?/Secretaries/Private secretarie, io--iti.r yiris;;r/6;]^'cti.r Minister/ Ministers/ StateMinisters for brinsing these irrt.r"tiors to the notice of Hon,ble chief Minister/ Dy. chiefMinister/ Ministei/ state uirriste;r."i;lr dro r.qu.ri.o?", all concerned may be apprised ofthe instructions contained in tfr. .r.ior.d letter d;;;.pi;...

+-L--'
To Superintenaent Eleffi

'qnl:The Senior Special Secretaries / senior Secretaries / Secretaries / private
Secretaries to chief Minister / Dy. Chief Minister/ Ministers / state Ministers.

To

Pye Plection-2020 Barooa
rvrost Immediate Date Bound

l.
2.
3.

4.

Subject: -

5.

6.

Endst. No. 4 I 2 I 2020 - lBlection
CC: -
PS/CS
NIC

Dated, Chandigarh the 29th September,2020.



To

Subjectf

Ma'am,

N o.32A Q ) /press Nore/Bye_ E te c.-Z[ZA / ZaE- lt 22{
l'he Chief Secretary to Govt., Haryana

Dated, 2"{ lq lr*r.o

Bye'El ecti on to 3 3-Baroda Assern bry consti tuen cy (sonipatJ-press note.

!9! lvents

t'

lj
t:

IZf
t?

5

r-it -l .---- Ev.eflfs
i-lfr1!93lsu. rr cir"ti" N"t,n.rti;; -

of ,ndia 
",0_ 

,?JJli,:jit'"{fiuoiliii,?}, i);i;;3;;;Ti:.ri1,TH:!T't,, cornmjssionnas issued the follor,stare:- '- '-"-u'r/rng schedule for Bve-erecfi;;;J ii-g";."dr;;;ffi.;ffi:f.;T[l]

--i lelt Q+s-qffi-n inarions
schedulu----.----- -t

9ri?lqt?ffdGil- _ _ *l
1q.10-Z-020 tFnda;i- --
17.10.2dioGaru;ir; -- I

Date of poll

t'-[ffi;
q joutffi ,ai

Yclurs

2,Asrlertheclirectiot-tsofthe.Election.o,,
shall be usecl durirng rhiy^ sy"-i[tii"n and wrti., .ne In*oun.**nt of the schedure of Bve-
ele*ion ro the above^said arru*u-r/donstituency tn* rrr"i*r code of coniu.rirracc) has .or"
iiji!:::,r;J i1'3;i:lt;;;,X;j; ffiit ti1lli,m;; ;;;i;,,:'#,. a, p.ii,ica
worl<ing uncJer vou for en.r;i;;'r;;# imprementation of 

concerned departmenrs/agencies
Mcc is also enclosed for ready reference. Modelcodu or'Conarct. A copy of

Dy. Chief hlecroral 0fficer,
Endst.Ncr 320[7)/press Nore/Bye_E ,rr_!no1!!*:,.:,i.ii,]"r r._:.I*rltirr,XX

i,*.-{ll"l:lgi":::ru;i:;**tn 
its encrosui.'i, ro.*arded to'ti,L rorowing rbr

t|":5}.f,]n{h'ei s"ttui"i"' /Principat secreraries/conrmissio,er & secrerarics rcr
Di rector-General of poli ce, Harya na.All the Managing Direc_tors of Boards/corporations of the state;urrc.ctor, Inforrnation, public n.f r,*,{. g C,ltural Affairs D,Deputy conrmission-cum-Dist.i.t gi..tion officer, soniprr,*partment' 

Haryana;
Returni,g ,fficer'/Asstr, Returnins orii.", of 33_Barodiarp,p.rr,ry consriruency;L'rection rerr.sirdai-, Distr. Ere*,;; aff,;;,;#,ii."'''"'"? r " --..v!.LqLrrlr

l-{
. Dy. Cfrief ite(orat 0fficet
fbr; Chief Electoral Ofncel fta.yana

0ffice
rr.{gr
E'mail

*'#Hgj'$#'# I*'t,5i'*.i#1,ffffiffi *gj,#B*f y",;iro.*T;iifJ*o 270,a Fix, 0, 7z-27065s6n*dcg&oM'ram wcbs'lte: *.'w'ceoha'yt'i'nr'tn' ' 
'ui"i,.ffi'.ta"ta 7 novcrrber\33-Barotra gye El.cron\rncc r.n€ r 2020.<rocx

$

@ '#f;* 0F cf{r{r tf,cr,g*L o* rctrR, Heey*m&
*rrr,*



Er*glroy coMMrssroH or rNDrANirvachan Saclar----,----r*- " "*".-_l,]1g!ol{"r ryg?d", }rtew Deihi* I l Ooo I
No. ECI/PwleztZ0zd

natcd:29,t sepGmuffiil
rassilrcru

subject: sched'ule for bye-erections to filt casuar vacancy in theFarriarnentary constjtuen.y-- 
"it* B;;;;-' *lrl'*'L*gi*r*tirr"Assembries nfvarious $tatesjn"j""airg:*' rlf,*rr

The comn:ission has clccidecl to hold foilowing bye-elections tofill vacancies in onc (1) Parliamcntary constituency of Bihar and lifty sixAssernbly constitucncics in l-egislativc Assemblies of various states as per
details below:

Number & Name of piriiameni
Constjtgegcy

1-Valmikl NagarIlihar

I

I

I

..1
I
I.J

sl.
{!9'

1.

6.

7.

10.

11.

i2.

-2.

5.

13.

15.

16

19.

Gujarat
Gularat
Gujarat

Gujarat
Gujarat

61-Limbdi

94-Dhari

10*Dumka (ST)

35- I-Jcrmo

I35_Sira

O4-Joura
5-Sumawali

7-Dimani

Cujarat

Kar:nataka

t'7

,s.



Madhya l)raclcsh
Madhya pradesh

Madhya Irridcsh

i 2-Mehgaon
13-Gohad {sC}

i

Oast

Madhya pradcsh
23;_Karcra (SCi

24-Pohari

Ivladhya pradcsh 28-liamori

Madhya l)radcsh
32-Ashok (SC)

Madhya pradcsh
3a-Munga;ii-* **--

37-surkhi - *
Madhya lrraclcsh 53- MalharaMadhya I)rarlcsh 87-

1

161*Biaora
166-Agar
172-Hatpipiiy*
175-Mandhata

Uttar
Uttar Pradcsh
Uttar Pradcsh 337- Deoria
Uttar Praclcsh 367,Malhani

After taking into consideration various factors like l0cal fcstiyals,weathcr conditions, m*vement of forces, pandemic etc., the eornmissionhas decided t. hord byc-clcctions to ji, these vacancies as per the

: 9.Dabra (SC)
2I -I3handcr (SC)

(sc)Madhya lrridcsh
Madhya praclcsh

Madhya l)radcsh
Madhya pradcsh
Madhya I)radcsh
Madhya l)radcsh
Madhya pradcsh

Manipr.rr

lvlantpur

I1-*Vtt e;n nnA"amii (s.CI

Kiphire

40_ Nai:gawan $d;i

95*'l'undia (SC)

38-Ilalasofi

21.8-Ghatam

21.
fr.

30-Lilong

Tclangana
Uttar I)radcsh
Uttar Pradcstr

lo2-.ri;6t isci
a I -Dubb;k -

53.

54.
5s.

- 56.*

Uttar Prad.csh



i 
-.,rr rrvents i schecule ror bye- r s*t.aule for uy*- i

i i 
elections in 54 Acs i elections in one pc 

lt---i j of various statee I "r Bihar and two i
I

I

i {except Manirurt j A(lu nr rn^-:_-__ it.
r. -. . , r {except lVlanipur} I ec* of trfianipur 

rI)atc oj'tu*"i, iri Caicttc 1 i

Norificarion 
\razcuc I 0?-r 0 20rii _i_ _*T:. 

r o.zozo i

i* ^ r: ^.- tlfridaY) I (Tu"-J"ur- 
iLast Date of Nominations 

I O , O.rOrO i ZUffili ;

uatc ror scrut:nv oilio*ir,rtrnr,* i i:flttill, , Ji]tr*I; :

prCIgrammc mentioned as uncJcr:
1
I

' 19. 10.202() I 'e? 
r n o^.r\

1. qleqTondll Rorr
Thc lilcctoral Rs*s for the aforesaid parriamentary and Assemblyconstituencies w.r.t 01.01 .Zazo as thc quarifying dare has bcen finalrypublishcd.

2.ELEer
Adcquatc numbcrs of ovMs and wpATs have been madr: avairablcfur the aforcmentioned bye*elections.

3. TDENTTTICATION QL VOTERE
In continllancc of thc cxisting practicc, the voter's idcrntification shallbc mandat'ory in l'hc aforcrn*ntionc:rl clcctions at thc timc of poll. trlcctoralPhoto Icicntity cards (i'l']lc) sha.ll bc thc rnain document of identification of avotcr' Howcver' in ordcr to cnsure that nn voter is deprived of Lrislherfranchisc' il his/hcr narne figurcs in thc elcctoral roils, ficllowing alternateidentity documcnts arc also prcscribccl:

l. Aadhar Carui

?. MNIil)CA Job Carcl
i. IrAirl Card
4. Pa.-sbot>ks r.virh phorograph issuerri bv l,)ank/post Olficc.

1 -' " rr..ru, awdr ur 19. 10.202() ; '23.rc.;O;:O,

Date of poII . - - ,. :I i ol n iozo i ,?fifii, j
I I l,r.-- - I r : -

rD^r. orcounting i ,$li:yfilf j #*#fii ri-lir
Darr: bcforc which crcction shall rf]:.Xrr) Llqeso-ay)
hn n.r..,nln*^-r 

\.rr uruul,Lrn Snali , *. , , .eO20 i 12.1 l.2O2O l

' I)atrc bcforc which clection shall i ,tj TI"X"v) i fllqesday)
bc comprctcd 

\'rr uruul,Lrn snali 
',!.;] I .1,029 , 1r. i i .irizo 

;(.r_hursday) i (Thursdav) 
i: I --*rt i



5' Ilealth rnsurance snrarr crarci issuccr uncior rhe scheme of Ministry of Labour6. Driving I.iccnsc
7 . Ilasspor-t

8' scrvrcc ldcntity caras ivirh phorugruph issued ro cmproyccs by9. Smart Carcl issucrJ hy I{(il l",n,I*, illrR
10. i'cnsion docurncnt with photograph
I i. Olilcial idcntity cards issucd t' MI,s,,MI.AslMLCs and

Model codc of conduct shall come into force with immediate efi.bct inthe district(s) in which thc wholc or any part of the Assembry constituency
going for election is includcd, subjcct to partial modification as issued videccrmrnission' s instruction No. 4s?l6lrNST/20r6_ccs, dated 2grh June,2a17 (available on the commission's websitc). r'he Modcr code of conductshall be applicable to all candidates, politicar parties and. ttre stateGovcrnmcnt conccrncd' Mociet code of cnnduct shall be applicable to theUnion Govcrnmcnt also.

All instructions concerning publicity of crirninal antecedents by theconcerned candidates and the related polit,i.cal parlies, who select thern, asdirccted vide retter no. a/4raaeo/sD*/vo1.Ill dated 6 March zo2o andletter no' 3/a/201g/sDR/vol-IV clated 16 seprember 2ozo shall be f.llowedin these elcctions.

other instructions including p.stal ball,t facilitics tcl scnior citizcn(abovt:
80 years .f age) and PwD electors; election expend,iture management etc.shall be applicabie to the aforementioned ,rye-electi*ns.

In vicw of spread of covlD-1g, the ceimrnission on a1$rAuguct,2o2o
has issued broad guidelines, which is to be followed stricily during theconduct of erer:tion, which is annexed here with as Annexure.t which is
also availablc on Commission,s websitc.

4.

b.



@ Election Commission of India, 2007.

Published by Publication Division, Election commission of India, Nirvachan sadan, Ashoka
Road' New Delhi- I I 0001 and produced by Ashok creatives, India Tourism Development
Corporation and printed at M/s.

Tel : 9l-1 l-23117391Fax : 91-r r-237r34r2website : www.eci.gov.in
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ELECTION CMMISSIO]\ OF INDIA

MODEL CODE OF CONDUCT FOR TIIEGUIDANCE OF POLITICAL PARTIES AND
CANDIDATES

1. General Conduct

(1) No party or candidate shafl include in any activitywhich may aggravateexisting differences or create mutual hatrJ;.;;; tension between differentcastes and communities, religious or linguistic.

(2) criticism of other political parties, when made, shall be confined to theirpolicies and programme, past record and work. p;i., and candidates shailrefrain from criticism of all aspects ofprivate lifb, not connected with the publicactivities of the leaders o. *oik.rs.of other parties. Criticisrn of other parties ortheir workers based on unverified allegati"rr 
". 

Jo,o-rrion shall be avoided.

(3) There shall be no appeal to caste or communal feerings for securing votes.Mosques, Churohes, Timples or other places of worship shall not be used asforum for election propaganda.

(4) All parties and candidates shall avoid scrupulously all activities which are"corrupt practices" and offenc.s under il.;lffi;;"t?*,.ru.t, as bribing of voters,lntirnidation of voters, impersonation of voters, canvassing within r00 meters ofpolling stations, holding prur. meetings gr.irg ,rr.^p..ioa of 4g horrs endingwith the hour fixed ror inl close of the poll, urj trr. i.unspo.t and conveyance ofvoters to and frorn polling station.

(5)The right of every individual for peaceful and undisturbed home-life shall berespected' however much the political parties o. .o"aiiutes may resent his politicalopinions or activities' organising d.-orstrations or picketing before the houses ofindividuals by way of prolesting"uguinrt tr,.r ofli;;;'". activities shail nor beresorted to under any circurnsta-n.Js.

(6) No political party or candidate shall permit its or his followers to make use of

1-L-



any individual's-l-u'd, building. compound wall etc., without his permission forerecting flag-staffs, surspendi,ig burnr.s, pasti,g notices, writing slogans etc.

(7) Political parties and canclid'ates shall ensLlre that their suppofiers do not createobstructions in or bleak up meetings and processions organised by other parties.workers or sympathisers of or. politioal'punrrrrrii"", create disturbances atpublic meerings orga.nised by anotherpotiti"ri ;;;;by purting questions orally orin writing or by distributing ieaflets of their own party. processions shall not betaken out by one party along places at which ..riing, are held by another party.Posters issued by one pafty shalr not be removeJuy'rrorters of another party.

II. Meetings

(l) The party or candidate shall infbnn the localpolice authorities of thevenue and time any proposed meeting well in time ,o u, to enable the police tomake necessary arragements for contro,ing traffic 
"rd -ui;;i;*, o"rr. u,oorder.

(2) A Party or candidate shall ascertain in advance if there is any restrictive orprohibitory order in force in the place proposed for the rneeting if such ordersexist, they shall b. folloy.^d strictry_. If any exemption is required from suchorders, it shall be applied for and outurn.o *., in ti*..
(3) If pennission or license is to be obtained fbr the use of loudspeakers or anyother facility in connection with any proposed meeting, trre party or candidate

:ii[l|$, 
to the authorirv ror..-.d *.tt in ud,rur,.. and obtain such permission

(4) organisers of a. meeting shall invariably seek the assistance of the police onduty for dealing with persons disturbing u ,,,".r;g- oiotr.,..rise attempting tocreate disorder' organisers themselv.r ihull not t-ake action against such persons.

m Procession

(l) A Party or candidate organizing a procession shall decide before hand the timeand place of the starting of the p.or".rrinr, the routeio u. fbllowed and the timeand place at which the procession will terminate. There shall ordi'ary be ondeviation fiom the programme.

(2) The organisers shall give advance intimation to the local police authorities ofthe progralnme so as to enabre the retter to make necessary arrangement.

-3-



(3) The organisers sliall ascertain if anyrestrictive orders are in force in thelocalities through which the procesllol rras tn-purr, und sha, compry with therestrictions unress exempted specially by the cimfttent authority. Any trafficregutations or resrrictions sharl arso be ;ur.iuilt;irr.d to.

(4) The organisers shall take steps in advance to arrange for passage of theprocession s, that there is no block or hindran.. io irumc. If the procession is verylong, it shall be.organised in segments of suitable lengths, so that at convenientintervals' especially at points *i.r, the procession hus to pass road junctions, the

:fi[fi||held 
up trarfic could be altowed bt;il.; thus avoidirth;;ry traffic

(5) Processions shall be so regulated as to keep as muoh to the right of the road as

i#;;;l;n'direction and advice of the p,rri.. o, or,v shal 6e rt trtry

(6) If two or more political parties or candidates propose to take processions overthe same route or parts thereof at about tlre sun.ii#, th. organisers shallestablish contact well in advance and decide 6";;; measures to be taken to seethat the prooessions do not clash or cause hindrance to traffic. The assistance ofthe local police shall be availed of fbr-arriving ulu rutirrinctory alrangement. Forthis purpose the parties shalr contact the polii at the earriest opportunity.

(7) The political parties or candi'dates shall exercise control to the maximum extentpossible in the matter of processionists 
"urry:irg 

i.ri.r., which may be put tomisuse by undesirabre elements especially in moments of excitement.

(8) The carrying of effigies purporting to represent member of other politicalparties or their leaders, burningsuch effigies in public and such other formsdemonstration sha, not be .o.i-,t"nurced by any politic ar partyor candidate.

IV. Polting Day

All Political parties and candidates shall _

(i) co-operate with the officers on election duty to ensure peaceful and orderlypolling and complete freedom to the voters to exercise their franchise withoutbeing subjected to any annoyance or obstruction.

(ii) supply to their authorized workers suitabre badges or identity cards.

(iii) agree that the identity slip supplied by rhem to vorers hall be on plain (white)paper and shall not contain any symbol, name of the candidate or the name of the
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party;

(iv) refrain fiom serving or distributing liquor on po,ing day and during thefourly eight hour.s preceding it

(v) not allow unnecessary crowd to be collected near the camps set up by thepolitical parties and candidates near the po,ing booths so as to avoid

:":rffiftion 
and tension among workeis ,;o ,r* athizersof the parties and the

(vi) ensure that the candidate's camps shall be simpre .The shall notdisplay any posters, flags, symbors o: any other propaganda material. No eatableshall be served o...o.d alltwed at the .u_p, uri.f 
-t

(vii) co-operate with the authorities in.complying with the restrictions to beimposed on the plyi,g of vehicles on the p"rrlrg o.i'uro obtain permits for themwhich should be dispiayed prominently on those vehicles.

V. Polling Booth

Excepting the voters, no one without a valid pass from the ErectionCommission shall enter the polling booths.

VJ. Observers

The Election Commission is appointing observers. If the candidates ortheir agents have any specific comprarnt or ;";LL regarding the conduct ofelections they may bring th. ,u*. to the notice of the observer.

VII. Party in power

The party in power whether at the centre or in the state or Statesconcerned' shall ensure that no cause is given a. ;;""mplaint that it has used itsofficial position for the purposes orits .i.rri", .r,,p'rig, and in particular _

(i) (a) The Ministers shall not combine their oflicial visit with electioneering workand shall not arso make r-rse of officiar machir.t;; pororn.r during theelectioneering work
(b) Government transport including official air-crafts, vehicles, machinery andpersonnel slrall not be used for furtherance of the inr.r"* oiil;"", - rower;
(ii) Public places such as maidans etc., for holding election meetings, and use of
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helipads fbr air-flights in connection with elections shall not be monopolized byitself' other parties and candidates shall be allowed the use of such places and

fltJ:i!.t 
on the same terms and conditions on which rhey are used by the parry in

(iii) Rest houses' dark bungalows or other Government accommodation shall notbe monopolized by.th e party in power or its candidates and such accommodationshall be allowed to be used ty oif,., parties and candidates in a fairmanner but nopatty or candidate shall use or be allowed to use such accommodation (includingpremises appertaining thereto) as a campaign office or for holding any publicmeeting for the purposes of election propaganda;

(iv) Issue of advertisement at the cost of public exchequer in the newspapers andother media and the misuse of official mass mediu orrirg the election period forpartisan coverage of political news and publiciiy-r.gu.oing achievements with a

;iffi:rrtrlhering 
thi prospects of the prnv i, p"*!r shalr be scrupulously

(v) Ministers and other authorities shall not sanction grants/payments out ofdiscretionary tunds from the timr"i"riil ;#;nced by the commission;

5l?.:fi[JliJffi:fctions aro announced by commission, Ministers and other

(a) announce any financiar grants il uly form or promises thereof; or

[?]j:ilt't 
civil servants) lav foundation stones ri.. orp*j..r, o.'rrhemes of any

[],ffi|!#1f,f,*'se 
of construction of roads, provision of drinking water

(d) make any ad-hoc appointments in Government, public undertakingsetc' which may have the effect of influen.i.,g il" rroters in favour of theparty in power.

Note : The Commission shall a,nounce the date of any election which shall be adate ordinarily not more than three weeks prior to the date on wliich thenotification is likery to be issued in respect of such erections.

(vii) Ministers of central or State Government shalr not enter any polling station

il#lt" 
of counting except in their capacity as a candidate or uoi.r'o, uuthorised
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